Melissa Borom for Congress
Internship Opportunities

Participate in one of the most exciting races in the country as a Melissa for Congress intern!

Interns will play an integral role in developing the campaign’s fundraising, field, and communications programs.

Field interns will help build a strong grassroots program in the district by actively planning campaign events, running canvasses, phone banks, training volunteers, and doing direct voter contact.

Finance interns will play an integral role in developing and growing the campaign’s fundraising program. They will help develop the campaign’s donor files, maintain donor relationships, solicit funds, and staff fundraisers.

Communication interns will help execute the campaign’s communications outreach. They will help compile press clips, talking points, and work with local volunteers.

Internships are available on a rolling basis this spring. Interns will work in Gary and remotely.

All interested candidates should send a resume to Nathan at kiker.nathan@gmail.com